
 
 
 
 

The Breakfast Club Back to Theatres for its 30th Anniversary 
Cineplex’s Front Row Centre Returns Viewers To Detention 80’s style 

 
TORONTO, ON – March 4, 2015 – Thirty years ago a brain, an athlete, a princess, a basket case 
and a criminal arrived for Saturday-morning detention at Shermer High School in a film that 
instantly defined a generation.  
 
In celebration of its anniversary, Cineplex Entertainment’s Front Row Centre Events is bringing 
The Breakfast Club back to screens across the country for a two-day event on March 21 and 25, 
2015.  
 
The John Hughes movie popularized the term “the Brat Pack,” generated a host of catchphrases 
and created a genre of adolescent dramas that elevated teen dialogue far past the adolescent 
years.  
 
This 30th Anniversary release includes the completely re-mastered feature that has never been 
seen before on the big screen, plus a newly remixed bonus content featurette titled The 
Breakfast Club – A Retrospective that takes a look back at the film that features personal insights 
from cast members as well as contributions from filmmakers Diablo Cody, Amy Heckerling and 
Michael Lehman.  
 
For a list of participating theatres, or to purchase tickets, visit Cineplex.com/Events – or a 
participating theatre box office.   
 
“We are proud to take part in the 30th anniversary celebration of this iconic film,” said Brad 
LaDouceur, Vice President, Alternative Programming, Cineplex Entertainment.  “The Breakfast 
Club is truly a film that defined a genre, and even a generation.” 
 
The Breakfast Club stars Anthony Michael Hall, Emilio Estevez, Ally Sheedy, Molly Ringwald and 
Judd Nelson.  
 
The 30th anniversary edition is also available on blu-ray and DVD. 
 
Tag social media posts with #BREAKFASTCLUB30 to be part of the national conversation.  
 
About Cineplex Front Row Centre Events (FRCE): 
Brought to you by Cineplex Entertainment, Front Row Centre Events bring world-class 
entertainment to local Cineplex Entertainment theatres and other participating locations. 
Presented in high-definition with digital surround sound, guests can experience the best in 
original one-night only and series-based programming. With the Metropolitan Opera’s Live in 
HD series, Broadway productions, live broadcasts direct from the stage of London’s National 
Theatre, dance performances, classic films, concerts, live sporting events and documentaries, 
Front Row Centre Events put guests in the centre of the action on the big screen. Front Row 
Centre events also serves as a Canadian distributor for select genre titles.  Visit 
http://www.cineplex.com/Events/ for more information. 

http://www.cineplex.com/events
http://www.cineplex.com/Events/


 
About Cineplex: 
Cineplex Inc. (“Cineplex”) is one of Canada’s leading entertainment companies and operates one 
of the most modern and fully digitized motion picture theatre circuits in the world.   A top-tier 
Canadian brand, Cineplex operates numerous businesses including theatrical exhibition, food 
services, gaming, alternative programming (Front Row Centre Events), Cineplex Media, Cineplex 
Digital Solutions, Cineplex Digital Networks, and the online sale of home entertainment content 
through CineplexStore.com and on apps embedded in various electronic devices.  Cineplex is 
also a joint venture partner in SCENE – Canada’s largest entertainment loyalty program. 
  
Cineplex is headquartered in Toronto, Canada, and operates 160 theatres with 1,638 screens 
from coast to coast, serving approximately 77 million guests annually through the following 
theatre brands: Cineplex Odeon, SilverCity, Galaxy Cinemas, Scotiabank Theatres, Cineplex 
Cinemas and Cineplex VIP Cinemas.  Cineplex also owns and operates the UltraAVX, Poptopia, 
and Outtakes brands.  Cineplex trades on the Toronto Stock Exchange under the symbol 
CGX.  More information is available at Cineplex.com. 
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For information, interviews or photos please contact: 
 
Touchwood PR 
P: 416-593-0777 
E: press@touchwoodpr.com 
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